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Mace attack
clears Hobson
Wednesday night Hobson
residence hall was evacu

^ George Fox College November 12, 1993 Volume CVI, Issue 11

ated after someone sprayed
macs underthe door to each
floor. Several students ex

perienced coughing and
nausea, and at least one

passed out. Hobson was
evacuated until 11 p.m.

Fall leaving

Some residents were not

permitted to re-enter their

rooms that night. The Cres
cent will runa detailed story
next week.

Crime bills

near approval
The House has approved
a nationwide waiting pe
riod for the purchase of
handguns. The gun control
measure, known as the
Brady Bill, now moves to
the Senate. Both House and
Senate versions would im

pose a waiting period of
five business days, to give
local police time to check

the background of prospec
tive gun buyers.
The Senate is expected to
approve anoftier major anti-

crime package next week,

and a bill that calls for the

hiring of one-hundred thou

sand more police officers
nationwide.

Sales tax

Fall leaves scatter the campus grounds as a lata fall stands In until winter is ready to take over the show.

defeated
Oregotlians rejected a
sales tax for Ae ninth tlcne

this week. The t^was isupposed to provide more in
come for Oregon's schools.
Sch(X)l officials warn of
major cuts in service unless
an alternative is found
by 1995-97. .

U.N. defends

position
United Nations SecretaryGeneral Boutros BoutrosGhali has warned the

United States and other

major powers that ethnic
conflicts around the world

x)sed as big a threat to
their security as the cold
war. In anindirectapeal for
the United States to sup
port the United Nations,
Bouiros-Ghali said a great
X)wer need not be threat

ened directly before it
Dined multilateral action.

Analysts say his remarks
were aimed in part at coun
tering criticism that the
United Nations led Ameri

can troups into a quagmire
in Somalia.

National and intematlonal

news provided by wire rexirts from ZapNews.

Campolo featured speaker for
Woolman Peacemaking Forum
Tony Campolo, nationally
known speaker and author,
will visit George Fox College
Nov. 17 and 18 as part of the
college's annual John
Woolman Peacemaking Fo

Greater Works That We Can

well as extensive ministries

The times and locations of

Do," in a 10 a.m. chapel.
All of Campolo's addresses
will take place in Bauman

for "at-risk" childrenand teen

tiiese classroom presentations

agers in urban America. A

are available from GFC's Cen

graduate of Eastern College,

ter for Peace Learning by call

Auditorium.

he eamed a doctorate from

ing 538-8383, ext. 369- Maps
and schedules will be avail

r u m .

books, including "Wake Up
America!" "50 Ways You Can

Temple University.
Among those making class
room presentations during the

Feed a Hungry World," "20

two-day forum will be Alex

"The Peacemaker's Work"

is the theme for this year's

Campolo is the author of 19

forum. In addition to

Hot Potatoes Christians Are

Campolo's addresses, the twoday event will include work
shops and discussions on
peacemaking. All sessions are
open to the public free of
charge.
Campolo will give three

Afraid to Touch," "Seven
Sunday's Comin'," and "Ideas

Levinski, a Russian journalist
working at The Oregonian on
a national fellowship; De Ette
Beghtoi, an attorney and me

for Social Action: A Hand

diator; and Lewis Hoskins, a

Deadly Sins," "It's Friday, But
book on Mission and Service

for Young People." His speak

member of the board of direc
tors of GFC's Center for Peace

ing itinerary takes him across

major addresses. On Wednes

Learning.

America as well as to several

day, Nov. 17, he will speak in

countries every year.

chapel at 11 a.m. on "Chris

Campolo is professor of so
ciology at Eastern College in

These area experts will ad
dress such topics as peace
making in the global economy;
intervening in group conflict;
(peacemaking in the family;
counseling as peacemaking;
the Christian insodety; peace

tianity at the End of History."
Campolo will give the John

Woolman Peacemaking Ad
dress Wednesday evening at

St. Davids, Pa. He also is the
founder and director of the

7:30 on "Love and Power."

Evangelical Association for the
Promotion of Education, an

The evening lecture is the

organization that sponsors

keynote address of the

education, medical and eco

Wo o l m a n F o r u m .

Thursday, Nov. 18, Campolo
wi 11 give his final address, "The

nomic development programs
in Third World countries, as

making In America's culture

able in the lobby of GFC's
Hoover Academic Building
Wednesday moming.
The John Woolman Peace
making Forum was named for
the 18ih-century American
Quaker who diallenged sla
very, worked for foirer treatmentofNativeAmericans, and

questioned the justifiability of
war. Established in 1986, the
forum is designed to bring
leading peacemakers to
George Fox College to inspire
and equip people to invest
their lives and energies in die
pursuitof peace. By doing so,
it supports the ongoing work
of the college's Center for

wars; the attorney as peace
maker; and prospects for

Peace Learning, which was

peace in the former Soviet

Quaker convictions about

Union.

peacemakingtotoday'sworid.

created to apply historic

NovemberI2j^22.
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Cloning technological, not evil
isn't through experiments

with clones. We could also

Human embryos were
c l o n e d f o r t h e fi r s t t i m e l a s t

month. Dr. Jerry L. Hall and

Dr. RobertStillman developed
the procedure. Their inten
tion was to increase the sup
ply of embryos in fertility clin
ics. However, this techno

logical breakthrough has
much greater potential than
improving the supply of fe
t u s e s . We c o u l d a l s o l e a r n

much about human nature,

and improve the general qual
ity as well as the quantity of
fetuses in fertility clinics.

America should support
human cloning and similar
technolqgies as vital to its

progress as a people. We
would rapidly and clearly

learn whether equality and
homogeny are beneficial by

isolating a group of clones to
see how they interact with
each other. Both of these

sources of knowledge would
keep us from falling into the
kind of worst possible case
scenarios many fear. Worst

possible case scenarios such
as Brave New World are based

on ignorance, fear, and cru

elty instead of enlightenment.
These nightmare clone worlds
would be dominated by
viscious inhuman totalitarian

"We shouldn't go
down in history as
the nation afraid of

its own progress
who inhibited the

world's develop
m e n t . . . . We n e e d

to put away our
childish fear of
ourselves in order

to reach our poten
tial."

governments and would

brainwash and manipulate
their population into submis
sion.

However, cloning would

reduce the risk of the societal

nightmares that many associ
ate with it by advancing the
love of knowledge instead of

the fear of knowledge, mak

nologyhas. That is like trying

ing us all more clearly aware

cars because they may be used

of who we are and our poten

tial. The objections to the

to repress the development of
in drive-by shootings and kill

innocent people through

progress that will be brought drunk driving. These poten
from these technologies are
based on fear, small thinking,
and a clinging to current so
cial and political structures.

tials don't make the technol
ogy morally wrong.

We shouldn't go down in

There is nothing morally history as the nation afraid of

wrong about any technology

its own progress who inhib

in and of itself. Human clon

ited the world's development

ing can be used to give us a

through complacency. We

greater understanding of hu
manity on which to base
superior social, philosophical

fear of ourselves in order to

and political systems.
I am often nauseated by the
cowardly thought regarding
our ability to use our own
technology to our benefit
Opponents whine about the
possible misuses ayoung tech-

need to put away our childish

reach our potential instead of
wallowing in our current deca
dence. America cannot afford

to be manipulated by fear
mongers at this point in her
history. I hope to see society
adapt to technology so that
w e c a n a l l b e n e fi t f r o m w i s e

applications of cloning tech

learn what is genetic and what

nology.

%o SAiXo'
Meal plan
needs change
To t h e E d i t o r :

Like every other major col
lege, university or institution
of higher learning, George Fox
College has a meal plan. This
plan consists of mandatory
enrollment for each student,

except for seniors and com
muter students. The meal pro
gram consists of three won

derful meals a day. Each stu
dent can purchase this pro
gram all for one low price.
Only 11800.00 a year!
Taking into consideration
vacations, each student, on

the average, is a George Fox
for a grand total of 205 days.
So for each day students pay
18.78 a day for their meals.
Like many students on cam

pus, I don't have time to eat
three meals a day and I don't
have the money in my budget
to be paying almost <9.00 a
day for food I don't have time
to eat. Paying for three meals

a day should not be a require
ment, it should be an option.
There are other possibili
ties. If we need ideas, why not
look at the programs of other
colleges and universities in
Oregon, Washington, or even
Idaho. I am sure that some of

these schools would not ob

ject George Fox College

adopting their meal plan. As a
matter of faa it would be an
honor.

The students of George Fox
College should be able to

choose a meal program that
best fits thier schedule, stom

ach, and budget.
Rebecca Hurt

Problem linked

ject" that "sucks out" the

to take responsibility for our

needed tissues before the

to fetal tissue

abortion is completed is be
yond any doubt torturous to
the baby. It is being disas-

actions, but that does not let
the media off the hook in any

argument
To t h e E d i t o r ;

I am writing in response to

David Ruffs article in support

just an unfounded and

unsubstantiated wild guess as
to the nature of his recovery.
In fact, in your own article last
week you stated that fetal tis

Assistant Editor
Eric Muhr

Sports Editor
M o n i c a Wa l l e r

Business Manager
Dawn Fanger

sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito

rial Board. The Editorial Board was selected by
the editor with respect for diversity.
The Crescent encourages reader response and
participation throu^ "Letter* to the Editor."

The deadline for letters is Mondays at 5 p-m.
Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letters must be signed, arxi may be

Editorial Board

edited for length, spelling, or clarity. The Cres

Alicia Di Palma

cent will not publish material that may be consid

Pat Johnson
Matt Newklrk
David Ruff
Chris Stefaniw

Tammy Terry

ered obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserves

the right to refuse publication of any letter.
AdvertiflerB: The Crescent will be circulated
every Friday, except during vacations and the
final two weeks of the semester. Publication

schedules are available. Di^lay Ad space must
be reserved one week In advance, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. The deadUrw for aassifleds Is Monday,
5 pan.

this happea'
Amazingly, some mothers

a building or a rapist's pre

rogative to rape a woman, but

that doesn't make it right does

it? Neither does giving up a

baby for fetal tissue research.
At some point, America, we
sue research was banned un
need
to recognize that some
til just five months ago. If

banned fetal tissue researchl

Managing Editor
Gina Boyd

science^ How can anyone let

can. It is beyond my compre
of fetal tissue research.
First of all, I was very hension how they can bring
themselves to it, but they do.
unimpressed by his statement When discussing the jxjssibilthat he "would not be sur
of mothers getting preg
prised if this (Billy Graham's ity
nant strictly for the purpose of
recovery from Parkinson's fetal tissue research, last
Disease) was due to feltal tis
sue experiments." I'm sorry, week's article argued that "itis
Mr. Ruff, but this reasoning is their (the mothers') preroga
tive" to do this. Gresswhat^ It
just plain weak. You did not is also an arsonist's preroga
present a single solid piece of tive \dien they choose to torch
evidence inthis presumption,

Graham was suffering over
two years ago, his recovery
certainly was not due to then-

"Voices' Policies; Unsigned editorials repre

sembJed live in the name of

Please don't construe up ru
mors just to play off of the
emotions of Graham support
ers on campus and serve your
cause. In my opinion, that is
very poor joumalism. How
about some facts next time?
The second issue that I am

things are absolutely wrong

and draw the line. Fetal tissue
research is not a wise choice
of resources, it is a foolish

abuse of our nation's terribly

weak (nonexistent?) ethics.
Ryan Chaney

way, shape or form.
The media has quite a bit of
power over us whether we'd
like to adroit it or not. "Without
the media we would never

know the new developments
in the Middle East, the sudden
arsons in California, or even

things as simple as when the
J.C. Penny's Back to School

sale starts. After gathering all
of the information given to us
we form our opinions; these
opinions are influenced by the

way the infoimation is pre
sented.

As individuals we must be

willing to accept responsibil
ity for our actions, but like
wise the media also has a re

sponsibility. Yes, tile parents

should have been home with
that five year old who burned
down the house. But should
the cartoon "Beavis and
Butthead" been on the air at

6:00 pm? If a child were flip

ping through channels and

that was the only cartoon on

at 6:00 then what do you think

^eyT
e going to watch, the
6:00 news?
If you don't think the media

Don't let media
off the hook

influences you or others
around you, then maybe it's
time to take a second look.
Oawn Fanger

troubled with is the ethical

problem associated with the
research. Even if, as last
week's article stated, fetal tis
sue researach is not lined with

abotion (whatever!), it is still

clearly exploiting, torturing,
and eventually killing a de
fenseless unborn human.

Using that "syringe-type ob

To the Editor:

I disagree with the opinion
oftheCrescentEditoria! Board
in last week's staff editorial
titled "Individuals need to ad
mit responsibility." The ar

ticleconcl
a
was
not toudedthatthemedi
be blamed for our

actions. I feel that we do have

\/otce

Pw Lsne^s
^

e
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G rant makes quick change
from one sport to another
As sports season
changes, Coach
Grant switches

roles moving from
leadership of
volleyball team to
coaching position
of men's basketball
team
About the same time the

NAIA District 2 volleyball play

offs finish late Saturday, No
vember 13, the George Fox
College men's basketball team
will take to the court for its

alumni game - the Bruins' First
game of the season
Not much tumaround time

for Steve Grant, GFCs head

volleyball coach and assistant
men's basketball coach.

"If volleyball is over, I'll be
there," he says. His Lady Bru
ins haven't clinched a berth in

adjusting to a different role."

career have been the national

been the only college coach

tournaments and working
with his players.

For the last 11 years, he's

in the state and district to wear

both hats. Since his arrival,
his volleyball teams have com
piled a 285-188 record: a win

higher awards than they got,
but a major highlight of my

ning percentage of .603. In
1984 and 1987, the Lady Bm-

career has been coaching two
(NAIA) Ail-Americans," he
said.

"He adds a calm
presence to the

game and good

Bruins would advance to re

gional playoffs.
Grant has been making the
quick job transition since 1982
when he took on both jobs.
"There's a period of 10-15

days of adjusting," he says.

is Grant's assistant. Senior

best part probably
is Steve's a fun guy

leges. The. Bruins have aver

wha\ kind o\ mood

GFC men's basketball team

has been a perennial power

H

aged more than 20 wins a

season and made two trips to
the NAIA national toumament

in the last four years.

"He adds a calm presence to
the game and good insights,
because he's very knowledge
able. He's very good in deal
ing with the players one on

The Lady Bruin soccer team ended their season Nov. 6
with a loss against top-seeded Willamette University in the
NAIA District 2 championship game . It was a physical
match in which only one goal was scored, unfortunately by
Willamette.

say."

both times he was named
NCCAA national coach of the

ors in 1984 and 1990.

in 18:21.2. She was closely

followed by Jenny Campbell
who finished third with a time

of 18:38.5 and Dawn Hartwig
who finished fourth in 18:52.2.

Stephanie Rosen was sixth in
19:04.9 and Michelle Brown
was seventh with a time of
19:07.8. The women are cur

rently ranked fourth in the

the women's cross county

NAIA national poll.
The men's team finished

tria 2 championship, which

second in the meet, ending
their four year reign as district

champions. Jon Ulmer was

the top finisher for GFC, plac
was led by senior Juli Cyrus, ing fourth on the 8000 meter
who finished second, com

second in district

College Athletic Association
national championships and

pleting the 5000 meter course

Park in Estacada. The team

team takes

During Grant's tenure with

part probably is Steve's a fun
guy to be with on the road. He

Grant sp>ends little time at
the basketball practices dur
ing the volleyball season.
"I'll pop in and watch, but
don't spend much time." he
says. "I have gone in after
volleyball practice or on (the

teams qualify for nationals

was held Nov. 6 at Mclver

See Coach on page 4

Women's soccer

head coach Mark Vernon, the

Kenosha Bound: X-country

team captured the NAIA Di^

"I was pretty sure I was go

an overall record of 10-8 and NAIA District 2 record of 6^.

He says the highlights of his

For the sixth straight year,

Grant was a highly deco

in, what to say and ^at not to

women to men and from head
coach to assistant "Partofitis

fifth in the competition.

coach.

knows what kind of mood I'm

M a r k Ve r n o n

trict 2 Coach of the Year hon

finished second and the men

the high school basketball

school.

ors last season.

one," says Vernon. "The best

say."

year. Grant eamed NAIA Dis

petition. Lastyearthe women

would like to have. He chose

ins won National Christian

and what not to

sport to sport, but also from

cross country teams will once
again make their way to
Kenosha, Wise, for the No
vember 20 NAIA national com

be a coach since junior high

view someone whose job he

The team eamed the right to play in the district champion
ship by a 1-0 victory over Pacific University on November 4
in the first round of the playoffs.
It was the end of a successful season for women's soccer,
in which four team records were broken, including the most
district wins (6), most overall wins (10), most goals scored
G5), and fewest goals allowed (21). The team finished with

I'm in, what to say

The adjustment is not just from

GFCs men's and women's

Grant knew he wanted to

grade."
Grant was assigned to inter

America honors. She currently

among Northwest small col

to be with on the

second team.

ing to be a basketball coach
from the day I turned in an
assignment in the eighth

able mention NAIA All-

one on one. The

13 overaW and 14-9 district

lenger for the college's first
district championship. Should
they take the title, the Lady

Wa m e r H o l m e s w o n h o n o r

insights, because
he's very knowl
edgeable. he's
very good in deal
ing with the players

road. He knows

there as a dark horse chal

In 1991, outside hitter Cindy

setter Jamie Suehiro won sec
ond team Ail-American hon

the playoffs yet, but with a 19record, GFC probably will be

"Of all the athletes I've

coached, some have deserved

afternoon of a volleyball)
game day."
His duties include scouting
opponents, observing poten
tial recmits, working with the
Bruin defense and press, and
helping individuals and the

course with a personal best
time of 25:52.2. Josh

Kneeshaw placed seventh
with a personal best time with
a time of 25:58.6. SeanBeebe
ftnishedtenthin26:18.6. Geoff
Olson was 15th with a time of

26:41. The men are currently
ranked fifteenth in the NAIA

national poll.
Wes Cook, head coach of
both cross cou ntry teams, was

recently named the 1992-93
NAIA District 2 women's coach

of the year. He was selected
from the coaches of the eight
women's sports ofi^ered in
District 2.

Men's soccer takes
NAIA District 2

champicnship
George Fox College won its second NAIA District 2 men's
soccer championship with a 2-1 viaory over the No. 7-ranked
Concordia College Cavaliers.
"It's been a long time coming," said fifth-year head coach
Manfred Tschan. "We got the last one on paper, but we won
this one on the field; this one feels a lot better."

The Bruins were awarded the 1990 championship after
Wamer Pacific College forfeited its 1989 and 1990 seasons.
The Bruins ride a 10-game win streak into the NAIA Area 1
Championship against Simon Fraser University (12-6-1) at
home tommorow at 1 p.m.
GFC won a physical evenly played match that featured six
yellow cards and two penalty kicks. The Bruins narrowly
outshot Concordia 17-16.

Greg Pfleger (jr., Battle Ground, Wash.), the district's leading

scorer, began the scoring after a handball in the box by
converting a penalty kick at the 18-minute maik.
With 18 minutes left in the match, Trevor Smith (Jr., Medford,

Ore.) added an insurance goal that proved to be the game
winner off a crossing pass from Ian Reschke (Sc., Ronton,
Wash.). Smith's second goal of the season comes six games
after being called up from the junior varsity team.
Less than a minute later, the Bruins were called for a foul in
the box that led to Concordia's Doug Wolvert's penalty kick
goal, cutting the lead back to one.
Goalkeeper Jeff Nelson (Jr., Medford, Ore.) made five saves
to preserve the victory.
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Mock returns from 10-day trip to Haiti
Ron Mock, director of George

military. The United Nations

FoxCollege's Center for Peace
Learning, returned Tuesday
(Nov. 2) morning from ob
serving and aiding the struggle

pulled out its observers on

for democracy in Haiti.

October 15, but the CPT went
a n y w a y.

"Everyone we talked to —
stewardesses, ticket agents,

Christian Peacemaker Team

custom agents, people in the
airports - was befuddled
about why we wanted to go to

(CPD that originally hoped to

Haiti," said Mock.

promote nonviolence during
the planned retum of Presi

international observers were

Mock spent Oct. 22-31 in
Haiti

with

an

11 - m e m b e r

"At a time when most of the

retum to Haiti. "We wereabie

talked to a lot of Aristide sup

out international supprort they

porters who were under
ground," Mock said. "They

can't win."

came to us through church
contacts." The group also lis

any significant danger despite

tened to others who didn't

taches fire off 30 to 50 rounds

be more visible and would

want Aristide to retum.

each night to clear the streets.
"No one was shooting back,"
he said. "It was just a way of
displaying control."

stay longer. But until the in

Mock said the CPT met with

community development
workers and representatives
of the evangelical, Catholic,

Mock didn't think he was in

listening to the military at

One morning, some mem

to operate 10 days in safety,"
he said. "The risk to the offi
cial observers would have

been greater since they would
ternational community is will

ing to take some significant
risks as part of a nortviolent
strategy, we will ultimately
have only violent options for
helping Haiti. The risks for

leaving Haiti, we voluntarily

and mainline Protestant
churches. The CPT leaders

came into Haiti out of concern

also visited the American em

bers of the group did see the
body of a teenage boy who
had been killed during the

bassy and the office of Dante

night by attaches allied with
the military regime.

nonviolent observers must

United Nations has placed an
international embargo on the

for democracy and justice."
In Haiti, the group stayed at
a Catholic guest house in the
capital city of Port-au-Prince.

least as great as the risks that
endure."

country. Haitian church and

Travel was limited because

to was reassured that some

community workers have

the embargo has made gaso
line scarce and pushed its price
to l6 or 17 a gallon.

one would cany their story
home and that they weren't

The CPT was able to present
some messages that the Hai
tians were afraid to present.
"Anyone who sticks his head
up in Haiti is likely to get

dent Aristide on Oct. 30. Be

cause the military leaders of
Haiti refuse to give upcontrol,
Aristide did not return and the

called for international bodies
committed to nonviolence to

be in Haiti to prevent orga
nized violence by the Haitian

As a result, the Haitian
people came to them. "We

Caputo, the U.N. special rep
resentative in Haiti.

"Most everyone we talked

being abandoned," saidMock.
"It's important for those work
ing for democracy that they
feel they have support. "With

soldiers invading Haiti is at

"People asked us if Aristide

and Organization of Ameri

was retuming," Mock said.
"They were desperate for good
news. Ultimately, the main
good news we could bring
was that we cared enough to
be there and would support

can States observers should

their nonviolent efforts."

shot," said Mock.
That's why he feels the U.N.

Student featured in first Chehalem Symphony concert
A performance by George
Fox College student Darin
Mitchem will highlight a Nov.
16 concert by the Chehalem
Symphony Orchestra.

Paganini" by Sergei
Rachmaninov. The junior
music major from Jefferson,
Ore., entered a competition
to perform as a piano soloist

Mitchem will be featured on

w i t h t h e P o r t l a n d Yo u t h P h i l

the piano during the
orchestra's performance of
"Rhapsody on a Theme of

harmonic. "Rhapsody" was
his competition piece. He is a
student of Peggy Dougherty,

Coach: Grant started

career as three-sport
athlete at Biola
Continued £rom page 3

"When the opportunity to

an adjunct music professor at Rachmaninov's rhapsody, the
Chehalem Symphony, with a
George Fox College.
"We rarely have a student of record 54 members, will per
his ability who can perform at f o r m " F a n f a r e f o r t h e C o m
this professional level," Den
mon Man" by Aaron Copland;
nis Hagen, director of the the fourth movement of Felix
Chehalem Symphony, says of M e n d e l s s o h n ' s " R e f o r m a t i o n

indoors came along, I jumped
at the opportunity to coach

n i a . H e w a s fi r s t t e a m a l l - F a r

district in soccer as an Eagle
defender. As a guard on the
men's basketball team, he was

He coached Salem Academy
volleyball girls for five years,
bringing them to the district
playoffs each year.
Grant switched sports and

named team MVP both his

schools in the 1981-B2 school

junior and senior year. In
baseball, he played shortstop

year when he moved to West-

his freshman season and sec

women's basketixdl coach and
head men's soccer coach.

West, all-conference, and all-

ond base as a junior.
After graduating from Biola
in 1969, Grant stayed at his
alma mater for two years as

performance."
The concert, the first of the

1993-94 academic year by the
college and community or

chestra, will begin at7:30p.m.
Tuesday in Bauman Audito
rium. Admission is free.
In

addition

And further, my son, be admonished by
these. Of making many books there Is no
end, and much study Is wearisome to the

to

fl e s h . L e t u s h e a r t h e c o n c l u s i o n o f t h e w h o l e

matter; Fear god and keep his command
ments, for this Is the whole duty of man.

Discover the

Eccleslastes 12:12-13

assistant basketball coach and
assistant soccer coach. He

also taught activities classes of which one was volleyball.
"I was learning and teach
ing (volleyball) at the same
time," Grant said. "I picked
up a lot of ideas and tech

niques doing those two
things."
In 1971, Grant moved to
Salem, Ore., where he became

head boys' basketball coach
and head baseball coach at

Salem Academy. In 1975, he
was named to his first volley
ball head coach position.

ThankyouJodiWimberley forselectingthisweek's

volleyball," said Grant.

word.

OPPORTUNmES

em Baptist College as the

The next year he settled at
George Fox.
Coaching night games for

seven straight months puts
family time at a premium.
"I've had a very understand
ing wife and family," Grant
said, "and they have tried to

Retum," and "Solveig's Song";

and other pieces by Bach.

Mitchem. "It will be a strong

give up baseball and move

rated three-spoit athlete at
Biola University - an NAIA
Christian college in Califor

Symphony"; "Peer Gynt Suite
No. 2" by Edvard Grieg, which
includes "Ingrid's Lament,"
"Arabian Dance," "PeerGynt's

Tr a v e l I n c . P. O . B o x

2530, Miami, FL 33261
•EXTRA INCOME '9y
Sp»nd An exciting semester living nnd
learning In Cairo. Egypt while you earn
college credit. For more information, write;
Christifin College Coalition

Middle East Studies Program
329 Eighth St, N E.
Washir^gton, D C 20002
(202) 546-8713

Earn $200 - $ 500

weekly mailing 1993

LOST & FOUND

Travel brochures. For
more information send
a self addressed

Black Hills gold ring 3
leaf with spiral.

stamped envelope to:

Call Marcia at ext. 573

stay as involved with the teams

as they can."
He says he made it to almost

YOUNGS'

Innovative Halrstylina

all of his two sons' basketball

and basebal 1 games while they
wereatSalemAcademy. Both

have graduated within the past
five years.
"It entails a great deal of
running back and forth (to

Salem)," he says."rve wom
out about four cars."

10% Off with GFC

Student Body Card
Fomlty Ownpd ond Oporoled Since 1957
'fSRFJDKF.N*
P^i.hT10-€U.
ncftUS '"VWWJ V'.iwmiivTt

Family Hair. Skirr ft Noll Cenfer

CREATFVE CUTS, PERMS & COLORING
WALK-INS WacOME
Mon Scrt BortvCl
os® Ever^, By Appplntmenl
Located next to

Newberg Fitness Center

703 E 1st • Newberg

